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IOOAIj AND QENEKAIj news

Lnok nut for newR from Bobs
when tbo Doric arrives on Tuesday
lies

Tho first iiiatnltnnt from Hawaii
for tbo Paris exhibition wag shipped
by tho Australia

The Orpumim ia still the favorit
rpflnr f r Min who nrn fond of
n usio morrimont and intrela

10000 Piucen ol Mew Uress Goods
at special bargain pncus at L
B Kerr Co Limited Queou
i treat

William II Crawford baa reannmd
bis chair in tbo officii of tho Ha ¬

waiian Chinese Nowa Co after a
woll oaruod vacation

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
441 Auiericau Messenger Service if
Tou havo any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hack ring up
1J Uu tuat sLanci vim will nt n
reliable nnd good driver a fiuo baik
atld 110 OVHrinriiiif

TLoCouinil oi oaio is noaring
tho end of its labors An adjourn-
ment

¬

sine die will probably take
place ou Monday next

Tax Assessor bhaw is on bis an-
nual

¬

assessment excursion whether
bo will be here on a collecting excur-
sion

¬

is anothf r tory

The City Carriage Uo is now in
the livery business It has buggies
Burreys waguus etc on baud at all
bours of the day or uigut Tele
phone 113

There will be a hot time in tba old
town when the Hogni gathtr half
a million front the vaults of T hi
Davies Co And echo answers

when

Gentlemen wishing the very latest
Styles in Shins Collars Cuff and
Neck Ties aud Hats should loto no
time iu calliug at L 1 Kerr ic Coa
Limited Quemi hiret

Thero will bo a basuball game to-
morrow

¬

afternoon at AlaUiki between
a team from St Louis College aud
one selected from employee of three
narJivare liuubes lliokaer ought
to wiu

H M Levy will come out of the
plague nospnit iu luoruv rii
room at the Hawaiian Hotel is being
funiiuatnit tbm afternoon by Agent
J 1 MoVetl of lUe Duolu tf
Health

L B Kerr Co call attention to
the numerous bargains now obiaui
allo in their stores ou Qtiepn ctreel
Socks that Barefooted Bill was
looking for tho other day are otter ¬

ed at lb cents for 2 pair

Marshal Brown deserves credit for
the showing of his oibcerB as sharp-
shooters

¬

The boys can shoot now
train them run or to break in horses
by road i tig a bible tho latest method
approved by tho Marshal

Tho Japanese craw of the Sebas-
tian

¬

Bach will be shipped back to
their uativeos country The Dauih
Consul Mr UK Maofarlaue bought
the ship but not the crew He bus
trouble enough with his own sub-
jects

¬

tho Danes

A cricket match will bo played
to morrow at tho grounds of the H
C 0 at Makiki between elevens
representing Scotland and The
World commencing at 230 p in
sharp A full attendance of mem ¬

bers is requested aud of visitors in-

vited
¬

It is rumored that the Evcuiug
Bullotiu will bo purchased by tho
new Morning Republican and that
the editorial department of the new
paper will be in tho hands of Messrs
Farringtou and Johnstone a selec-
tion on which tho owner of the now
paper are to be congratulated on

At a meeting of the Board of
Education yesterday it was decided
that all public schools will be closed
for the Hummer vacation from June
29 until September 10 The schools
in the Kona districts will have their
summer vacation in the winter
months to llow tbo children to
assist the coffee planters of thosB
districts

Monsieur George Duval was repri ¬

manded iu the Distriot Court yester ¬

day for uiug slang in a publin
place The gontleman is tho nflioial
rat catcher of the Board of Health
at the rate of 150 a month and
when aooosted by a policeman he
said rats a word appropriate in
his business but not a proper refer ¬

ence to tho Marshal

W M Cunningham i barged with
cruelty to a horse was acquitted in
the District Couit this morning
The Judge in dismisDing tho defend ¬

ants case stated that Mrs Craft tbo
Humane Oflicer was nrt to blame
for the proceedings instituted against
Mr Cunningham as she simply bad
acted upon information received
from persons she undoubtedly bad
coHbiderod responsible

iwltxi

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Build a now Kaumakapill eay
the Advertiser DrSoreno E Bishop
nods his head and lolls tho other
fellows to dig The good people
of Kaumakapili expect to see the
name of Dr Bishop reverend W R
Castle and other piosmen at tho
Load of the subscription list for tho
re building nf tho old church

Tho Star is not far behind tho
mornihg paper in detecting new
political parties This time Messrs
Wundonberg Bowler and others
figure as political loaders while the
Advertiser haB entombed from his
political grave Mr C W Ashfoid
And tho Hawaiian party still stands
aloof and smiles at tho very mon
tioniug of the names of Colburn
Wunlouborg and Ashford The
political snow in Hawaii is gonorally
more than knoo deep and tbo

many Hawaiians referred to by
tbo Star have already disappeared
below the frosty avalanche

Wo believe that all docont people
will object to the plan of an evening
paper to test tho popularity of in-

dividual
¬

toachora by doing the old
balloting busines offering a prize
for the most popular consisting in
a ticket for a passago to San Fran-
cisco

¬

The scheme is simply one
coming under our gambling laws
and should havo tho immediate at-

tention
¬

of the Marshal A decision
was given in regard to these gamb-
ling

¬

offairs some years ago and we
think the public as woll as tho
teachers who3e names may daily bi
paraded much to their disgust
should bo protected by those charg ¬

ed with carrying out the law of the
land

The appointment of Mr Prosser
as prosecuting officer in the District
Court is an insult to the police do
dirtment as woll aito Sheriff Coney
of Kauai Tho man was deputy
sheriff nf Kami aud wa3 discharged
for in subordination by attorney pen
oral Coopor who violated the quar-
antine laws in his endeavor to reach
Kauai and settle the difference
botwoeu tho sheriff and his deputy
Tho sheriff upon tho official investi-
gation

¬

was evidontly in the right
and Prosser was fired and behold 1

tho high sheriff to bo suddenly
introduces his discharged employoo
as prosecuting oflicer the of District
Court Marshal Brown is either be ¬

coming silly or ho allows H E
Cooper to rub it iu on him Un-

der
¬

any circumstances he gains no
respect from the public

Wo are pleased to see that Bomo
of our wealthy citizens have organ-

ized
¬

for tho purpose of establishing
a crematory To make cremation
compulsory by law would be a task
that no sousible man would under ¬

take and wo do uot believe that the
men promoting the crematory have
tho slightest intention of ramming
their opinions down the throats of
those who think otherwise and
whoso motives for thinking so are
guided by sentiment rather than by
sense We thiuk that tho promoters
of the prospective crematory should
havo the earnest support of the edu ¬

cators of the young of every person
uot controlled by sontimont and the
press Let us unite iu educating
tho people up to tbo high standard
of looking at cremation as a sanitary
measure and iu due time the battle
will be gained

Whilo wo congratulate the Y M
C A on its 3Ut anniversary iu Ho-

nolulu
¬

we hardly think we oan join
tho morning grumbler in saying that
the institution has been tho devol
opmeut of tho best in Hawaiis
youth The truth is that tho Y

M C A has boeu UBod as a medium
through which a job could be se

oured aud that no best of Hawaiis
youth over emanated through its
portals It ib as a rule a harmless
institution however and furnishes
amusement for reformers salaries
for a few officials and reading mat- -
tors for those who dont know where

i to spend their oveuiugs having no

A-- Startling offer of New and Scarce

All Wool Black Orepoixs

And Colored Orepons
These only arrived on theS S Warrimoo and they arc beauties We have

had lots of Cropons before and have sold them too But this new shipment

Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

Is the information wo get from reliable sources and we believe it too as nothing
makes a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crepon and they wear well that if you
ivif 4 ltrt lirvKf l iiirlbU IUU 11111 iWHU

We shall offer them in
COLORS from 65c to 175 per yard
BLACKS from 75c to 175 per yard

o

homes or friends herr and no mo-

ney

¬

or inclinations to read police
gtzettes in a saloon Let the Y M

C A go along but let the promoters
of the institution be modest and
avoid a seven columns write up of
tho Association

Judge Wilcox has again shown his
good practical common sense in
discharging a well known horseman
charged with cruelty to animals by
using implements needed all oyer

the world in the training of men
horses dogs and other kinds of
auimals which havo to obey the or-

der
¬

of the master Wo are sorry
that Mrs Craft the efficient earnest
and energetic Humane Society off-

icer

¬

was forced into proBocuting a
caBP the result of which she know
would be a defeat to her and a cause
of ridicule to tho prosecuting officer
A bit was produced which is con ¬

demned by all humane societies in
world aud yet it was admitted thct
the officer of the Humane Society
uses it on her horses No reference
was made to the man who first in
troduced the oruel spike collar for
dogs in this country aud wo dont
believe that even an ardent spores
man like Sam Wilder would giva the
name him away With good judg¬

ment and common sense tho Hum ¬

ane Society can do a great deal of
good and wo dont think that the
affairs of the dumb auimals can be
in better hands than at present a

But let tho horsomen attend to their
business they know as Judge Wil-

cox

¬

said what is best for thoir
horses
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Freight Olerk and Stevedore

Old Reliable Again ou Deck

QUlce At the Old Yan Dome Promises
1315 ly

FOR SALE

SIKfin NEW MOUEltN COTTAGE
tUUUU and lint nt Kewalo Lot 5ux
100 A bargain as n liuiue Apply to

WILLIAM BAVflJUE
131 tl Nu310 iortbtreot
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A Splendid Assortment of
Bleached and

Colored
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Unbleached

lABLJi DAMA
With --Napkins and
Doilies to Match

No 10 Fort Street
1872
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

ilFMifiW MAY
SUC0E6B0KS

T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclutyre V Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Retail

1 DAWOO
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Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Bforos Corner King and Fort Streets
ravuriey Block Bethel Street

lSfTf- -

Wholesale DsoarfEmenty Bethel S
Fort Street 22 and 02l10gJfiQllaB Bethel Street 2i aud 49
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